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Jenks vs. Ponca City
November 12, 2004

e: Jenks 42 Ponca City 17
Trojans win first playoff round demolishing Ponca City 42-17.
Win streak stands at 20!

AN CLARK World Correspondent
/2004
lsa World 2004

terback Andrew Brewer and tailback Freddie Carolina each spent a spectacular half in the offensive
ight as unbeaten Jenks opened the defense of its Class 6A football title with a 42-17 victory over Ponc
n a first round playoff game Friday night.

er hit 10-of-12 passes for 224 yards and three touchdowns in the first half as the No. 1 Trojans built
ad. The 230-pound Carolina took over in the second half, picking up 136 yards on 12 carries. He scor
e of Jenks' second-half TDs, including a 45-yarder on his last carry.

final touchdown also gave Carolina a statistical victory over Ponca's superb junior tailback Josh Johns
ina finished with 173 yards on 21 carries. Johnson had 151 yards on 32 carries, and scored on an 18
n the third quarter, cutting Jenks' lead to 28-17. Ponca had a chance to trim the deficit even more wh
or Shelton intercepted a pass two plays later and returned to midfield.

ever, Jenks forced a punt and wrapped up its 10th win of the year with a 12-play, 86-yard scoring driv
ended with Carolina's one-yard TD run with 6:52 to play.

ina scored again just 42 seconds later after Jenks recovered a fumble at the Ponca 30.

s finished with 497 yards in total offense, equally divided between rushing and passing. The Trojans h
yards on the ground and 241 in the air. Brewer threw five passes in the second half and finished with
7 and an interception.

er's three scoring passes in the first half all covered at least 41 yards. Tight end Ben Cutten and wide
ver Joey Meyer both got behind the Ponca secondary on TD throws of 43 and 41 yards in the first qua

Graves, who had a team-leading five catches, hooked up with Brewer on a 72-yard strike in the seco
ter. Graves eluded several defenders to score.

a City, which finishes at 6-5, got some excellent pass receiving from senior Zak Frederick, who caugh
es for 96 yards. He had a 42-yard reception in the first quarter to set up Ponca's first touchdown and
hird-quarter drive alive with a leaping catch for a 13-yard gain that resulted in a key first down.
Game pics and highlights

Trojans play Westmoore at Jenks next Friday night (Nov. 19th) in the second round of the playoffs. G
is 7:30 pm.

S 42, PONCA CITY 17

a City 7 3 7 0--17
s
14 7 7 14--42

tten 43 pass from Brewer (Woodward kick)
mmo 1 run (Gilliland kick)
eyer 41 pass from Brewer (Woodward kick)
G, Gilliland 36
aves 72 pass from Brewer (Woodward kick)
rolina 7 run (Woodward kick)
hnson 18 run (Gilliland kick)
rolina 1 run (Woodward kick)
rolina 45 run (woodward kick)
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ng Yards
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rn Yards
s-Avg.
bles-Lost

PONCA CITY
15
42-163
102
6-12-0
34
4-34.5
3-2

JENKS
21
34-256
241
13-17-1
19
1-17.0
0-0
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